N-(3-triethoxysilylpropyl)-4-(isothiocyanatomethyl)-cyclohexane-1-carboxamide (TPICC): a heterobifunctional reagent for immobilization of biomolecules on glass surface.
An efficient heterobifunctional reagent, N-(3-triethoxysilylpropyl)-4-(isothiocyanatomethyl)cyclohexane-1-carboxamide (TPICC) has been developed by a simple 'two step reaction' for the preparation of bioconjugates and immobilization of biomolecules such as oligonucleotides, peptides and proteins on the glass surface. The isothiocyanate functionality at one end of the reagent, TPICC was found specific for the ligands having either aminoalkyl (RNH(2)) or mercaptoalkyl (R-SH) functionality. The synthesis of bioconjugates with the reagent was achieved through its isothiocyanate functionality at one end via the formation of stable thiourea linkage with aminoalkyl and dithiocarbamate linkage with mercaptoalkyl derivatives. The triethoxysilyl functionality of the reagent has been utilized for specific coupling with the virgin glass surface by a very simple methodology.